Traceable system, which is as an effective way to control the quality and safety of agricultural products receives increasingly attention globally. Using the poultry as the research object, the paper builds a safety production management and quality trace system in order to achieve the goal of quality trace. This paper designs the process to fulfill the main function, discusses the key techniques and develops the safety production management and quality trace system. The system has several functions-producer management, production alert, bar code print, sending messages and quality trace for consumers. The results indicate that this system can increase the level of production management, enhance the awareness of agricultural production for the consumers, which builds solid base for poultry full process trace.
INTRODUCTION
In the recent years, the food safety crisis-such as livestock and poultry diseases, serious agricultural residual drugs and the increasing imports of foreign food materials occurs frequently, which caused widespread concern in the world [1~3] .
In China, in addition to the effects of epidemic and pollution, the misuse of veterinary drugs is very frequent which has serious impact on people's health. How to effectively manage the production of livestock and poultry products is becoming an extremely urgent global issue [4~5] .
The poultry production management system-VALLSUN Series utilizes RFID technology throughout the poultry production, breeding, slaughter or production, distribution, and consumption that are strictly controlled. The system establishes a complete poultry product safety production management system for the industrial chain. The system applies the database technology, network technology, distributed computer technology to build poultry production and aquaculture database in order to integrate the information integration, query, monitoring.
Based on the system, the poultry products enterprise can form a closed production loop to provide the community with quality assured food supply and ensure high-quality data exchange. For the poultry food industry, it can ensure the food source traceable and the completely transparency of the food supply chain
STRUCTURES OF THE POULTRY SAFETY PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT AND QUALITY TRACE SYSTEM BASED ON RFID
The poultry safety production management and quality trace system using the poultry primary products as research objects, using the production enterprise-sale end(such as supermarket or community service center) as basic model. The system is designed from the producer and consumer perspectives. It includes two parts-poultry safety production management system and poultry quality trace system which are on the basic of RFID technology. Figure 1 indicates the scheme.
In the figure, the poultry safety production management system in the enterprise end forms the products archive recording the farmers' information, fields information, production process information and package information, which is stored in the enterprise database and periodically uploaded to the central database; The bar code with the products archive information is formed by some specific coding rules during the products packaging; the complete archive data is formed in database of the trace center when the products enter the markets; finally the consumer can trace the products by different platforms, such as the websites of the quality trace system, text message or scanner in the supermarket.
ANTI-COLLISION ALGORITHM DESIGN
The writer-reader sends a request command which will be responded by nearby poultry electrical tags. All of the tags will send IDs to the writer-reader. At this more than two tags will send the IDs simultaneously and collision occurs. If there is only one tag sent, the tag will be detected as shown in figure 4 . The algorithm will cause 'tag hungry'. When the quantity of the tags is large the collision will continually happen and no tags will be detected. The performance of the algorithm will not be affected with the increasing amount of tags. The utilization of the channel can be up to 88%.
EXPERIMENT AND SIMULATION ANALYSIS
The system applies B/S structure based on the consideration of multi-users and scalability. The poultry quality trace system provides the public with a query platform in the form of websites. Other platforms can be integrated in the system. The whole system is developed by .net platform, using CC#.net as development tools and object-oriented program. The function is fulfilled on the basis of compiling system public class. The hardware requirement is shown in table 1.
After programming and using the systems as the experiment object, the results is shown in figure  5 . The poultry merchandise identification code can be used as global trade project code with (01) as identification. The package date and production field use (11) and (10) to identify. The production date uses the encoding method of YYMMDD. The production field uses the first 4 digits to identify the farmer and extra 2 digits to identify field. Thus the information in the following tag is Beijing Leping agricultural products production and marketing company No. 0002 farmer No.02 field, the packaging date is 05/23/2005. The trace code generated by this method can provide sole production information, such as production field and date. It also meets the EAN/UCC coding standard. In order to achieve the trace and convenience of multi-platforms, the bar codes can be hided and compatible production trace code can be designed when print the bar codes. When there is scanner the bar codes can be scanned for trace, while the trace codes can be typed when there is no scanner. The trace code is specific for each products with 20 digits. The format is following, package date + No. of farmer field + name of the products and No. of the products + products level and No. of package + the sole identification, as shown in figure 6 .
From the analysis results, the system can process the experimental data well and meet the requirement of real-time and accuracy.
CONCLUSION
Using the poultry as the research object, the paper builds a safety production management and quality trace system in order to achieve the goal of quality trace from the information technology perspective. This paper designs the process to fulfill the main functions, discusses the key techniques and develops the safety production management and quality trace system.
From the experiment results, the system can increase the enterprise production management level and enhance the safety awareness of the agriculture products for the consumers, build solid base for poultry full process trace. 
